
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION 
Wednesday, July 28th, 2021 @ 5:30 PM   

Location: 1901 S Maple St, Sioux City, IA.    
_______________________________________________________________________      

NOTE: Rich has sold his home and is offering the following merchandise for public auction. This is a partial list. 

All is clean and well cared for!   

 

Guns: Remington 9mm Lugar(New); Taurus .45 cal. w/case; S & W .40 cal; Taurus 9mm; single 

gun pistol safe; Realtree knife set. Note: All pistols are in good working condition. Must have 

carry permit, I.D. and fill out papers to purchase.  

Harley Davidson Items & Misc: Train set; Bank; Lunchbox; Race track set; cycle lift; seat; 

back; trunk; Leather jackets; Jack Daniels collectible bottles(full); a few old beer cans; Bud Light 

wall mirror; Hawkeyes/Cyclones sign. 

 Household: Queen bed w/(2)nightstands; Vanity; Pedestal dining table w/4 chair; kitchen table 

w/4 chairs; Elec. coil top stove; leather recliner w/footrest; Vizio 15”, 24”& 32”Flatscreen TV’s; 

Visio sound bar; 72” flat screen TV stand w/fireplace; computer desk; TV Armoire/cabinet; Rd. 

wicker chair; sofa; small bookcase; coffee & end tables; lamps; Kitchenware; food dehydrator; 3 

dish crockpot; small kitchen appliances; wine cooler; dorm fridge; (2)microwaves; utensils; 

dishes; bowls; glassware; Bissell vacuum; exercise equip; Home décor; Antique White portable 

sew machine; etc.  

Hand Tools & Misc: DeWalt 12” Miter saw; Ryobi 10” Table saw; 22,000 BTU space 

heater(like new); LB-10 Laser Level; Milwaukee elec. saws-all; Stihl TS700 gas cement saw 

w/extra blades; 63cc 2 cycle gas generator; Chicago demolition hammer; Chicago handheld band 

hacksaw; Milwaukee right angle drill; Milwaukee radio/charger; B&D skillsaw; Jigsaw; (2) air 

brad nailers; air framing nailer; crown stapler; 18v Ridgid drill kit; 9.6v DeWalt drill; 4’& 6’ 

stepladders; 12’alum. ext. ladder; Coleman 3.5HP portable AC; Hitachi portable twin tank AC; 

12 & 16gal. shopvacs; Craftsman router; (2)belt sanders; Battery charger; Battery jump pack; 

ext. cords; pipe wrenches; 7”angle grinder; 4’ level; 1/4 & 3/8 socket set; pipe threaded 

w/reamer; 3T floor jacks; elec. & air paint sprayers; pick axe; sawhorses; log chain; shop 

supplies; sewage injector & more.  

Lawn/Garden & Misc: Toro push mower w/baggier; Pit boss smoker; 40v Ryobi hedge 

trimmer; 18v B&D leaf blower; gas string trimmer; (2)patio tables w/chairs; lawn ornaments; 

fire pit; yard tools & supplies; & more.  
       

Terms: Must have valid ID. Cash, Credit or Check. Check our website and FB page for updates & pictures.  

                      

Rich Plendl – owner 

 
            712-540-9640 

www.stabeauctionandrealty.com 


